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I'iiuiw uixl orgtmii tuned, regulated
ami repair.-1, and all work guarau-
te.-d at reasonable rates. W. S. PiKE.

Mrs. It. I>. Fuller is home from a

visit in North Carolina.

lU-v. C. M. Cray is in South Florida,
and 1.0 servires will he held at Grace
church next Sunday.

Joliiv 11. Huiehell returned Satur-
lay frjm an extended tour through
the uofth and east.

If are in need of a fall dress, M.
Fisliel lean suit you in prices from 4

cents ft* #1 per yard.
Captain J. NV. Paine, of the Mead-

ows, was among the prominent vis-
itors to O -ala Tuesday.

Miss Kva May, one of Mariou coun-
ty’s most .-harming young ladies, is
the guest of Miss Anna Lutnmus.

The Kpwortli League will give a

“l.ox social” tonight at tiie residence
of W. I- Ditto on South Second street,
east.

_

H. C. Droves, proprietor of the Anti-
Monopoly drug store has returned
from a two weeks’ business trip in the
north and west.

Fins line of box candy just received
at Sid Whaley's.

The annual election of ollicers of
Uie Ocala Cycle Club will be held on
Tuesday eveuing. November 2nd, at
the Ocala Hides’ armory.

Captain John H. Welsh, of Welsh-
ton, after spending several months in
the nation’s cap!to), returned home
Saturday and stopped over in Ocala.

Cbas. Torricellas is in Lake City at-
tending the Tobacco Growers’ l-air.
He took I'MHi pounds of Marion coun-
ty's excellent leaf there for exhibition.

We make a specialty of high grade
cotree. A trial will convince you of
its superior quality, at Martiuot's
French Bakery.

Father Louis, of the Bt. Leo college,
rian Antonio, will celebrate mass at
Bt. Joseph’s Catholic chufch in this
city next Kuuday morning, the 31st,
at 10 a. m.

Hats for men, hoys and chlldred at
a bargain. M. FtSHKL.

A pleasant party was given at the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wil-
liams in the second ward Monday
night, in honor of their guest, Miss
Janie Itussell.

Hood’s
: IT'i r B I

taste 111 111-' mouth, coated all A
tongue. cas In the Moiuui-h, 111
.1.-t r* -- ami i.■ V'
not weaken. but lt.tv took effect. 25 cent!,

the only rill* to take witfi Hood's Sarsaparilla.

WE DON’T EXPECT TO GET EVERYBODY’S PATRON BUT WE TRY TO DESERVE IT.
~

J. J. GERIG & COMPANY.
~

We are now Open for Business, and Prepared to Show You the
Most Complete General Sotck Ever Exhibited in Ocala.

LADIES’DRESS GOODS. SHOES, SHOES. GROCERIES.
,, We will not name prices, but only mention quality. >T ,

_

.

„ „ _ 4.^.
Dress Goods iD Cot/fcOR RDd ID tllG Remember, a Cheap Shoe is high at any price. When we guarantee NOW, RS "tO Cxi OCBITGS, GUI SRI © SGCODQ t.O
Latest Styles, at all prices. Be

g°°d
ofPlu^r^itFo? 68 ** wi“d OUt

We have one case ofLadies’ Sailor Hats, which are very “Nobly;
, ni , 1 • Wp avn nrnilfl tn <jav wo riPTOr a jll up.

* 35 cent.,. Men and Boys Clothing. blat aoesTen dozen Shirt Waists, Standard Percales (white collars) at 40 cents.
Men's Suite *> to fe each. Boys' Suite 75 cents, * ..50 and ,Y* each. ™t nl mSlinWiahSpnt “ “” g

Fast Color Dress Patterns, at 65 cents. Men’s Pants 75 cents to #3 per pair. ou 01 OUr oSldUllblimen U.

11l Barstow Six Cord Spool Cotton at 45 cents per Dozen. The Best Spool Cotton on the Market. I 1 1

NO OLD GROCERIES IN OUR IMMENSE STOGK.
Bs,>-;rasggffaHg——^

Be Sure to Visit Us. We can Save You Money. Prompt and Po-
lite Attention to Everyone. One Price to All.

J. J. CERIC. & COMPANY.
U the discriminatinq buyer is the one we want te?v Ste- __

Finance Asks a Few Questions.
To the Kditorof the Banner

Now tlmt iiiuniripal ownership of
the electric plant seems an assured
fact, the question of how to raise funds
will be an important one. That bonds
will have to be Issued there seems no
doubt, for our people at present would
not be willing to receive script for all
things neceessary for its erection, es-
pecially is this true of things which
would have to he bought outside. And
so as bonds must be issued, why can-
not they bo issued in denominations
of say|5 and multliples thereof, and
open them for popular subscription.
In these denominations 1 believe they
would all be taken up by citizens of
Marion couuty, for being of small de-
nominations they could be used as
money, and the interest feature would
keep them at par. Itwould also fur-
nish a safe deposit for the many sums
of money, accumulated and hoarded
at home since the bursting of our
banks. The beneficient features of a
popular loan over a foreign one is no-
ticeable by every one who has inves-
tigated the two, and it would be of
great benefit here by increasing our
circulating medium at a time when
money is so scarce, besides it will ed-
ucate the people up to the fact that
the value of any country’s money lies
in its power to tax the people, or the
stability of the government. One
tiling certain, if Ocala’s bonds are a
good investment for anyone they are
a good investment for us. And if we
cau save the 10 per cent usually sacri-
ficed in selling bonds and besides in-
crease the circulating medium in our
midst by the amount of the bonds is-
sued, why not do it? If the Banner
wants to do something for the people
of Marion county, why not open a list
and see whether or not these bonds
cannot be sold at home? The World
did this in the great boud issue of
Grover’s time, aud why not the Ban-
ner in this county? Ten times the
present national debt of this country
would be taken by the people if offer-
ed in bonds of small denominations,
and I believe the same would be true
of Ocala bonds if the home people are
allowed to buy them in bonds of the
denominations of $25 or S3O each and
multiples thereof to suit the pur-
chaser. If doue it would be a benefit
to the county. What is the voice of
the people? Yours,

Finance.
Croup Quickly Cured.

Mountain Glen, Ark.—Our child-
ren were suffering with croup when
we received a bottle of Chamberlain’s
Cough Remedy. It afforded almost
instant relief.—F. A. Thornton.
This celebrated remedy is for sale by
Anti-monopoly Drug Store, lm.

Soft and stiff hats In latest shapes
at J. J. Fullers.

Messrs. J. F. ißruton, V. P. Smith
aud J. A. Weisner, of the Central dis-
trict, the gardeu spot of Marion
county, paid the Banner a pleasant
call Monday aud said, “Keep the old
Banner waving;’’ and to substantiate
their good wishes left a few “shiners.’’

F. D. Fooser.
It Will be seen by reference to the;

presentment of the grand jury print-
ed elsewhere lint Mr. F. D. Pnoser. j
collector of revenue for this county, is
declared short in his accounts in the i
sum of $13,6111.37, or more than forty
five hundred dollars for every yearhe lias held the office. This is a large
sum of money and we think then-
must he some mistake about it. Capt.
Pooser is very frugal in his habits; he
has abstained from entering into any
species of speculation; he has engaged
in no business; he has purchased no
property except what he yet owes for;
he neither drinks nor gambits, and as
he is careful and painstaking, we see
no possible way in which be could
have gotten away w ith so much mon-
ey. And in view of the fact that how-
ever honest in intention (lie examina-
tions made by grand juries are, at
best, they are but superficial,
we trust, therefore, the many friends
of Captain Pooser, aud the tax
payers generally, will suspend judg-
ment against him until he can be
heard from. He is now at the hot
springs in Arkansas and for some
mouths has had an atliietiou of the
eyesand is nearly blind.

Board oi Health Meeting.
A special meeting of the city board '

of health was called Monday night to
take action on the advisability of con-
demning a car load of barrel material
from Montgomery, Ala., consigned to
the Ocala branch of the Montgomery
Cooperage Company’s works. After
a thorough examination of the facts
in the case and telegraphing to the
health inspectors at the Florida and
Alabama state tine it was found that
the car had been properly fumigated
before entering the state. It was then
allowed to be unloaded.

Our efficient board of health is to be
commended for the prompt action ;
it took in this case, showing that it is
ever on the alert as to the health of
the people over whom they have been
placed as guard. Ocalians may well
feel safe, as far as is in human power
to prevent, that no contagious disease
will enter her naturally healthy con- i
fines.

The workman often eats his lunch j
oil' the same bench where he does his
work. Theofiiceman turns his desk
into a dining table. Neither gets the
out ofdoors exercise lie needs, neither
takes the proper time for eating. It
is small wonder that the digestion of
both gets out of order. lu such cases
Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets come to !
their assistance by aiding nature in
taking care of the food.

The cause ofnine-tenths of the sick-
ness of trie world is constipation.
From this one cause come indigestion;
disorders of the stomach, liver and
kidueys; billiousness, headache, flatu-
lence, heartburn, impurity ofthe blood
and the serious complications that
follow. To begin with, constipation is
a little thing, and a little thing will
cure it. The “Pleasant Pellets" are
tiny, sugar-coated grauules. They will
perfectly cure the worst case of consti-
pation and indigestion. If the drug-
gist tries to sell you some other pill that !
pays him greater profit, just think of
what will best pay you.
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kvyal makes thefood pure,
wholesome und delicious.

tils
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

ROYA', POAXTH CO., Nt .V YORK.
mmmmmmam.msryawriwfn I'n—ni

Msllure-Parkor.
Mr. James E. McClure and Miss

Fiorem-i Parker were joined in wed-
lock in Par!' t (' of the Planters’ Hotel,
St. Louis, on Thursday evening, the
30th. ult., at 8:30 p. m. The Rev.
Dr. Nichols of the First Presbyterian
church of St. Louis solemnized the
ceremony in a beautifulandimpressive

! manner. Twenty-one invited guests,
relatives of ihe prsncipals, witnessed

i the lying of the nuptial knot.
Mi*.-s Mame Parker, sister of the bride,

preformed the duties of bridesmaid,
and Mr. \V. W. Gilbert, an intimate
of the groom, a .-ted as groomsman.
The tiride was beautifully attired in I
white satin and uarried a rich bouquet!
white roses. The groomwore the reg-
ulation dress suit. At the concision of
the marriage rites the guests sat down
to an epicurean feast, served in the
hotel dining room.

Mr. McClute is a widely known gen-
tleman of high intellectual attain-
ments, and at present occupies the

! position of county .superintendent of
schools of Macoupin comity. Miss
Parker is a wealthy young woman of
rare culture aud is greatly beloved
here.

After a short tour by- river to lowa
points Mr. and Mrs. McClure will be
at home in C’arlinville.—ITrenton 111.
Teleg ii.

Miss Parker was a visitor to Ocala
* some few years ago, and still has many
friends here who rejoice in her hap-
piness.

Something to Know.
It may be worth something to know

l that the very best medicine for restor-
! ing tlie tired out nervous system to a
healthy vigor is Electric Bitters. This
medicine is purely vegetable, acts by
giving tone to the nerve centres in the
stomch, gently stimulates the Liver,
and Kidneys, and aids these organs in
throwing oil* impurities in the blood.
Electric Bitters improves the appetite,
aids digestion, and is pronounced by
those who have tried it as the very
best blood purifier and. nerve tonic.
Tiy it. Sold for 50c or SI.OO per bottle
at all drug store*. 2

Two hundred pounds of assorted
candy just received at Sid Whaley’s.

Something new in art work—see our
| show windows. The Bazar store.

Fla Div. TJ. C. V., Order No. 15.
Headquarters Florida Division

United Confederate Veterans, Kronas-
ville, Fla , Get the 5, 1807.—General
Order, No. 15: 1. The Mrjor-General

jcommanding the Fla. division, having
| been informed that alt the perlitninary
| arrangements have been made and
j that it is the expectation of the gener-
ous donor. Mr. Charles H. Hemming,
| that the Confederate Mounment i-c
! has given the State will be ready foi
I unveiling in the city of Jacksonville
some time during the coming .wild i

2. That in consideration ofthis x-
peeted important event Orange
County Camp has generously waiv .
their right to the annual reunion,
General Order No. 14 is hereby conter-
manded, aud the date of the re-uni i

in Jacksonville will be fixed in as-- j
sequent order. All necessary
rangemenls will be perfected aud .-s
jof transportation and acuommodati i

will be announced at that time.
All camps in arrears for dues must

forward their per capita at once or
they will be debarred from participa-
tion in tlie reunion. By order

J. J. Dh kison,
Major-GeneralCommanding.

Fred L. Roiiektson,
Adj.-Gen. and Chiefof Stall.

RED
ROUGH
HANDS

Itching, flealy, bleeding palms, f*hapeles nails,
and painful linger ends, pimples, blackheads,
oily, mothy skin,dry, thin, and falling hair, itch-
ing, scaly scalps, all yield quickly to warm baths
with CcTicrita Soap, and gentle anointings
with Cuticuka(ointment), the great skin cure.

©ticura
Is sold throughoutthe world. Potts* D*i*o and Chum.
Cobp.. Sole Props., Boston.

“ How to Produce Soft, white 1Units," free.

ITCHING HUMORS CUTICVXA ItICHKDIXs/ J
Mr. J. A. Deas, of Calvary, and Mrs.

Kettle Provence, of Gaiter, were mar-
ried at the court house Wednesday
evening by Notory S. A. Bullock.
Tlie bride is a favorite among her
friends, while the groom is one of
Marion county’s thriving youngfarm-
ers. The Banner wishes tlie young
couple a long life of prosperity and
happiness.

Yellow Fever Serrcs
breed In the bowels. Kill them and
you are safe from the awful desease.
Cascarets destroy the germs through-
out the system and make it,mpossible
for new ones to form. Cascarets are
not only a reliable safe-gardfor young
and old against Yellow Jack. 10p, 25c.
50c. all druggists.

The most attractive and elegant line |
of dry goods and shoes just received at I
M. Fisliel’s. 9-25tf i

Just Arrived---Fine California grapes
and peaches at Sid Whaley’s.

THE BEST LOOKINU STORE, THE BEST LOOKING GOODS
AND THE BEST BARGAINS, AT

RHEINAUER’S

Our Fall and Winter Stock, which was purchased by
our Mr. C. Rheinauer personally, in New York, is now com-
pile and cannot be surpassed by any house in the city, as
regards Quality, Style and Cheapness of price.

WE QUOTE THE FOLLOWING:
jDRESS GOODS—A full line of colors in Wove 11enrieitas,

Serges, Plaids and Novelty Goods from 12V e.

PERCALES—The Latest Styles in Roman Stripes and Plaids 7-8
and 1 yard wide, for 10 and Pit c.

DOMESTICS—too pieces Assorted Calicos, fast colors 8 .05
100 pieces Assorted Ginghams, fast colors.. .Cm
25 pieces ('anton Flannels .05
50 pieces yard wide Bleaching .05
50 pieces figured Duck for shirts.l in
< Kiting Flannels in the most beautiful shades.. lo
The best yard-wide Sea Island .05

OF It SHOE DEPARTMENT Contains some rare values, and it
will bo to your interest to inspect this line before buying
Children’s Shoes from upward of s .>5
Misses Shoes upward of 50
Ladies’ Shoes upward of

__
.00

Men’s Shoes upward 0f... 1.00

Clothing and Ijenfcg’ Furninhing C{ood£ at the Loto Dficeg.
BOYS' SCHOOL SUITS AND KNEE PANTS.

EXTENSI YE LINE HOSIERY AND CORSETS.

In fact if you are in want of' anything in our line, call
and see for yourself and you will surely he repaid.

Yours Truly.

C. Rheinauer.
N. W. HACKETI"

Proprietor of the

Wiiii She Store of Marion (iity,
O t] 7 i

! Has decided to continue in business in Ocala, and will offer the
Largest and Best Line of Ladies’, Gentlemen’s and Cliil

dren's Shoes, and Gents’ Furnishing Goods ever
brought into Ocala or Marion county at

ASTONISHINGLY LOW PRICES.
As WE SELL FOR CASH ONLY, we are satisfied with small

profits, and it will pay conservative buyers to examine
our stock and prices before purchasing elsewhere.

GEO. A. DOUGLASS, Manager.
Store Southeast Corner Publlo Square, Ocala.

i •

THE OCALA BANNER
The Fapei- “of the People, for the People muc! by the People.”

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR

| GADSON’S MOTTO:
!“Underbuy and Undersell.”
tVi; HAVE TIIREEIAHttE STOKE KOOKS FILLED WITH

I.OODS—A REQI L4R NOAH’S ARK.

OUR BIG JOB—SOO Boxes "Writing Paper, worth 35 and 40c; our
price, 14c. Colored Soft Bosom Dress Shirts, soc and 69c each.
30-Inch All Wool Henrietta at 23c a yard. 50-Inch All Wool
Gray Suiting at 44e a yard. 36-Inch Wool Flannel Suiting at
32c a yard. 32-Inch Wool Trico Suiting at2Scayard. Best
Starch 4c a pound. Best Soap 4c a Bar.

V i.sii Us and See a Happy Crowd

THE BAZAR STORE.
F. P. GADSON, Manager.

Special Sale Raj Every lVfdntwhiy-Phf—l Given.

OYSTERS ALL STYLES. OYSTERS ALL STYLES.

Home Restaurant,
(Formerly the Brunswick)

Main St., Next to Northeast Comer ofPublic Square, Ocala.
MY MOTTO:

“A GOOD TABLE. PROMPT ATTENTION
AND LOW RATES.”

N. L. WILLIAMS, Proprietor.
PROMPT SERVICE. REASONABLE RATES.

- rnrnrnimmmammammmmmmmmmmmmmmm

Furniture and Him Furnishings
IN Ollt NEW DEPARTMENT you out"

your house with Nice, New, Tasty Goods at a very
small cost.

IN OUR SECOND HAND DEPARTMENT you can
can get an outfit at prices that will astonish you.

All correspondence promptly answered. No charge
for packing or cartage. Come in and see us, and com-
pare prices.

Mattresses made to order, and old ones renovated.

J. A. PITTMAN & CO.
TH ERAILROAD RESTAURANT,

ROBINSON A BECKHAM, Proprietors.

We'l Supplied Lunch Counter in Connection.
REGULAR MEALS. TABLES SUPPLIED WITH THE BENT

THE YItItKET AFFORDS. GOOD SERVICE. WELL
VENTILATED SLEEPING APARTMENTS.

Opposite Plant System Passenger Depot .....Ocala, Fla.

On
Tour

Pleasure
Depends
Our

Prosperity.
No

Loss
Is

More
Serious
than
Not
to

Please
a

Customer.


